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T roublesome 
Skin Diseases

«10. МсбОШШ MAY 
BE THE THIRD CANDIDATE

THE WEATHER We Will All Need

Spring Suits
A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasure. Maritime — bight variable winds, 

Tuesday increasingcloudy and mild, 
easterly winds with rain or snow.

DYKEMAN’S Readily yield to the antiseptic and 

healing properties of ZEMACURA, 50c. 

a box, mailed to any address. Tour 

money cheerfully refunded if you are 

not satisfied after having used it.

Considtriig Request of Prints lb Becone 
Caididite for Manor—Timotbr O’Brien 

Again io the Field.

LOCAL NEWS
and order it now from our TailoringGet Busy and do Your Sew

ing During the Win
ter Months

Be among the prudent ones 
Department andThe police report a dangerous hole In 

Carmarthen street near the gas house.

A meeting of the •Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the A. О. H. will take place this 
evening.

SAVE $5.00
order at the following great reduc-The possibility of a third candidate 

for the mayoralty warf rumored about 
the city today. It is said that a large 
number of his friends are urging Aid. 
McGoldrick to run for the office ana 
that he is considering the matter seri

ously.

■ Suits and Overcoats to your
tThe Royal Pharmacy,

, 47 King Street.

tions.
TROUSERS TO MEASURE.

$4.50 Values for.
5.00 Values for.
5.50 Values for.
6.00 Values for,
6.50 Values for.
7.00 Values for.
7.50 Values for 
8.00 Values for

' FANCY SUITS AND OVER
COATS TO MEASURE.

$17.50 Values for .
18.50 Var^s for .

' 20.00 VaWes for .
21.50 Values for .
22.50 Values for .
23.50 Values for .
25.00 Values for .

i: Men's Bible Class will be held in St.
Church this evening at

$3.50
4.00John’s (Stone) 

8 o’clock.
$12.50 

13.50 
15.00 

. 16.50 
, 17.50 
. 18.50 
. 19.50

10 per cent. Discount on all Black an.d Blue Suits made to order.

while the stock is complete 4.25Buy your cotton 
anc^fresh. 1910. Prints. Ginghams, Chatn- 

Galateas, Cambrics and Zephyrs

now f 4.75representative from Stanley 
ward refused to commit. himself to a 
definite statement this morning 
did not deny that he was thinking it 

As Mr. McGoldrick has com-

The
*» .. 5.25 

.. 5.75
Good time right now to buy an. 

suit. You can save $5 on a suit to 
order at C. B. Pidgeon's this monta.

: HAVE YOU A 
“Cold In the ed'?

but V» 6.25

■

brays»
are all on display.

6.50
over.
pleted twenty-six years in the Corn- 

Council his friends feel that the 
time has arrived to crown his career 

in the chair of the chief

Damage to the extent of $40 was 
done by fire in W. D. Baskine’s house 
on Ludlow street west end yesterday 

occurred In the

A cold in the head is very an
noying; and at times hard to 

You will be immediately
monWe are showing a particularly large range of Prints cure.

relieved by using ourThe fire 
floor under the furnace.

morning.
grocery

with a term 
magistrate of the city.

Timothy O'Brien will probably be a 
Kings ward, opposing

in the better grades, all 32 inches wide at 11, 12, 14 

and 15 cents a yard.
CATARRHINE.

An inhaler with each bottle. 25 

cents at C. B. Pidgeon,sent in to Chemi- 
in an

A still alarm was 
cal one for a fire which occurred 
old shed on the Broad street dump. 
The shed was destroyed.

candidate in 
Aid. Likely. '

BARDSLEY'S PHARMACY
108 Brussels fattest.

Anderson* Scotch Ginghams at 15
17»4 and 25c a yard. You know what these Ging
hams are. It’s needless for us to talk of the qualities.

Comer Main and Bridge Streets.h AWARDED A MEDAL,
BUT THE MAN IS DEAD

__________ »
St. Josephs and Knights c.f Cotumbus 

In the Inter-Society Leaguewifi meet
tl is evening. One string in dispute be
tween the Holy Trinity and at. . oi'n 
the Baptists teams V/ill also be. bowled.Free Hemming of Pillow Slips, Sheets, Table 

Covers and Napkins. Sale of ready-made Pillow Slips 

and Sheets continues.
Pillow Slips, ready to use from 10c to 30c 

each. Sheets 2K yds. long 79 cents up.

Big Discount Sale !
Bargains Today

SCRIBBLERS 3c each, WRITING PADS Бо up. BLANK BOOKS 6c up. 
NOTE PAPER 15c to 25c pound, ENVELOPES from 75c '
LEDGERS and DAY BOOKS. 25 per cent cash alsc°"nt-, ^c-^THURS 
SPECIAL—ORGANDIE LINEN NOTE. 1 lb. for 25c. ’5 ^^0^|dUC-
25c. You save 25 to 50 per Cent, on the above lines. GENUINE RE 

TIONS to make room for improvemen ts in store.

McARTHUR’S Book Store,
84 KING STREET.

Christmas the boatShortly after 
'house where the sloop yacht Thistle i? 
being wintered, was broken open and a 
large quantity of rope and lead stolen. 
The matter has been reported to the 
police but so far the thief has not oeen 
located.

James E. ІШи, 1.4 R. Brakeman 
Who is Ш Imperial Service 

Order, Olid Lut Ma).*
■

A very pretty weddings took place on 
Thursday evening at 8.30 in Carmar 
then Street Methodist Church, when 
Mr William Cooper and Mrs. Annie 
Luther, both of Newfoundland, were 
married. They were supported by Ab
salom Cooper and Miss Myra Benson. 
The newly married couple will live at 
315 Germain street for a month or two, 
and then will proceed to Newfoundland 
where Mr. Cooper has his home.

An Imperial service medal has been 
granted to James Edgar Linkletter of 
this city in appreciation of long and 
faithful service on the Intercolonial 
Railway. As Mr. Linkletter has pass
ed away the medal will be given to 
his widow.

The late Mr. Linkletter was one of 
most valued brakeman on the L 

He had for years run 
The

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

É
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AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINthe
between"Halifax and this city.

born in Prince EdwardUnusual Clothing 
Values at 

Gilmour’s

Boston DentalParlorsJames Hogan was brought to the city 
today, suffering from what is thought
to be appendicitis, and was taken to , ago.
the General Public Hospital. He has , he entered the employ of
been working in the woods near VVest- т c R He had been brakeman

and taken Linkletter passed away on May 19 
at the age of sixty-five years.

deceased was 
Island and came to St. John about 

Soon after his
----- IN-------

527 Main Street Men’s Underwear§• t

Largest, Finest, and Best Equipped 
Offices in Canada!

Five Skilled Operators from England, 
United States and Canada.

F.Lght Dental Chairs! *
Best Lighted Offices in the City.
Two Ladles in attendance.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Office Telephone, 688.
Residence Telephone, 793.

he was
placed m the baggage 
from the station to the hospital In the 
ambulance.

We have placed on sale today a limited quantity 
of Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 
75c quality for

car
...

MAINE MO HEW BRUNSW.GK 
POWER GO'S MEETING

♦
Mr. Downie said this morning that 

the very slight accident which occur
red in the small elevator at West St. 
John on Saturday did not interfere 
with the work in the slightest extent. 
The small elevation was already full 
of grain, and only thirty carloads 
needed to tax the large elevator to its 
capacity. Work is and has been going 

usual, and repairs to the broken 
ehaft will be completed to-day.

I:
‘ 50c Cents a Garment

overstocked' Owing to the mild weather we are 
in this line—hence the reduction.

Other Lines from 75c to SI.75

Xmtmg the Overcoats on which prices have been materially re
duced are the justly popular black and grey Cheviots and Meltons, 
45 and 50 inches long, and the long, heavy, comfortable Ulsters.

Theee, and in fact every Overcoat now being offered by us at a 
out price, are well worth the original figure—and even more. Every 

of them Is perfect. Fabric, workmanship, finish and fit are

V Dr. J.D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Compan/ Supplying Мав) Towns With 

Light and Power, and Planning . 
hF-lw-Ertssim

at were

Ex Steamer “Kanawka*
60 Boxes 

Blend.
6 Hf. Chests Crown Brand BLACK 

TEA, best quality.

Buy now before the sharp advance.

—AT— ’

Jas. Collins, unJon в
Opp Opera Heuse. TeL 281

.
on asone

without a flaw. >
And we have reduced the prices NOW, right to the heart of the 

Winter, merely to move them quickly and make room for the new 
Spring goods which will soon corile in.

P s. W. McMackin,and Chests Tea, EhSerald

Allan liner Hesperian, under charter 
to the C. P. R-, arrived off the island at 
1.30 o’clock this afternoon. She docked 
at Sand Point shortly after 2 o'clock. 
The Hcspjerian brought sixty saloon, 
182 second class and 425 third class pas
sengers. The steamer carried a large 

C. P. R. steamer Mon-

.

New Brunswick 
Co. Ltd., held its

The Maine &
Electrical Power 
annual meeting of stockholders at 
A roostock Falls, Andover, on January 

re-elected the old board of 
follows : N. M. Jones of 

A. R. Gould, Presque

335 Main Street, North End. w$12.00 OVERCOATS Now Only $9.60 . 
$15.00 OVERCOATS Now Only $12 
$20.00 OVERCOATS Now Only $16

llth and 
directors as
Lincoln, Me., ,
Isle, Me., H. T. Powers, Fort Fairfield, 
Me., C. F. Bragg, Bangor, Me., R. C- 
Gary, Caribou, Me., L. G. Crosby, St. 

Frank waddlngton, who has been en- John, Л< B., James D. Seely, St. John, 

gaged as bandmaster and instructor of N. B. , ,
the City Cornet Band, arrived in the A satisfactory financial stateme 
city today on the Montreal express. He was submitted by the managing di- 
has lately been bandmaster of 53rd rector, Mr. A. R. Gould, showing tha 
Regt. of Sherbrooke, P. Q., and has had the company was supplying light and 
extensive experience in the old ooun- power to Presque Isle, Houlton, Fort 
try. There will be a rehearsal of the Fairfield, Mars Hill. Easton, Bridge- 
.band this evening to give the members water and Monticello in Maine, and to 
an opportunity-to meet the new in- Andover and Perth in New Brunswick, 
etructor. The company is also under contract

-------------*------------- to supply power to the Aroostook Val-
The' Methodist ministers met this ley / r,r„ which will shortly be in 

morning at 10.30 in Centenary Cliureh. operation from Presque Me to Wash- 
There were present: Rev. Jacoo bum and lights and power will then 
Heaney in the chair, Dr. Wilson, Dr. betfurni8hed to Washburn.
Flanders, Revs. W. W. Lodge, xi.. D. v-xcept in Presque Iele, where 
Marr, Jas. Crisp, Dr. Campbell, Nell „any owns the lighting plant, the
McLaughlin and C. W. Squires A : I sells the power at wholesale
pommunication from Rev. Thomas Л the towns named who have
Marshall was presented to the meeting, P local lighting plants,
to reference to arrangements for mis- tn®“ haa recentiv gone over
Bionary Sunday to be held on February ^ terrltory jn New Brunswick and |

it is expected that other towns will j 
shortly inaugurate their local lighting 

companies.
The company have under considera

tion the installation of another unit 
to develop an additional 2.000 horse-

J. WIEZEL’Sgeneral cargo, 
mouth, from Bristol, docked at 9.30 at 
No. 1 berth. The steamer brought a 
large general cargo.

ж;
Real bargains to FANCY and KNITTED Vests, choice of nearly 

all the stock for $1, $1.25 and $1.50. *

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale

Cor. Union and Brussels Sts.

WASSON’S
STOMACH TONICt

Gilmour’s, 68 Kiftg St- For indigestion in any form, 45c and 
75c per bottle.

Money back if you receive no benefit. 
Sold atTailoring and Clothing.

*‘A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes’* The Drug Store,
100 King Street

The word sterling in a piece of silver does not stand for more 
than the name Robb on the label on your medicine.

That’s a fact worth considering, if you are sick.
“Reliable’* ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, ШШИоПз Stmt._ _ _ _ _ _

CANADIAN
Pocket A N D Office 

Diaries for 1910

the
I “STERLING”

РАЩ
s&orE

6th. He said that the number of men 
who will come for the missionary cam - 
paign was not fully decided upon as 
the arrangements were not completed.
Mr. Shore, of the Missionary Society, 
will be here for a banquet of the Lay
men's Missionary Movement in Cen
tenary Church on the Friday pre /tous power. . ,„h
to ’February 6th and will go to Am- j The bonds Of the company, 
herst for Sunday. A continuation .it the | were issued and sodd In Bangor at t 
discussion on Rev. Mr. Crisp's paper, 1 ttme of construction, are now ^uotea 
“What is Salvation and how does the ln the Bangor market at 102 1-2. Mr. 
Gospel affect it?" too kplace in which , James d. Seely returned on Saturday 
several of the ministers tok part, after from a meeting of the directors at 
which the meeting adjourned. iBangor Me., where the following of

ficers were elected: President N. M. 
Jonerf Managing Director, Arthur R. 
Gould; Tfeksurpr..L <?• Crosby; Sec- 
retary, James D. Seely.

=*v
Bargain Remnant» Salet. 6. NELSON 4 CO., I> AtCor. King and Charlotte StsI of.. X

Leaders V,

House Furnishing FabricsГReal Bargains in SіSOAR Money-Saving Offers Unparalleled in Desir
able Ends of Bright, New Materials for 
Home Beautifying.

FOR US,travellers’1,000 cakes Toilet Soap,
•amples.

Sc. and 4c. Soap only 2c.
5c. Soap only 3c.
10c. Soap only 5c.
Some are slightly defaced, but in 

other respects as good as new. The 
assortment includes Castile, Tar, Car
bolic, Oatmeal, Glycerine, Old Brown 
Windsor1, Buttermilk, Valley Violet, 
etc., etc. An opportunity to buy good 
Toilet Soaps at half price.

Arnold’s Department Store
BS-B6 Charlotte St, TeL 1765.

•MD-CLERGY TALK POIITiCSGood
This is an excellent opportunity to secur^ Ïh“pVÎhevèry prospccTofbemg

iveness throughout the home The economic, aff0rd. Fabric ends in variousmost agreeably surprised at the wonderful“JcTstoShan ever before, 
lengths for almost every purpose of home b.autifying, at p

Come, if you possibly can, as the saving will be considerable._________

COMMENCING TOMORROW MORNING_________ _____

At the Baptlet clergymen's meeting 
tills morning Rev. Wellington Camp 
presided. Rev. E. T. Miller of Jernseg 
was inattendance. The meeting dis
cussed the present political situation In 
the cld country. Although the clergy 
strongly favored the Liberals, it was 
the opinion that the situation was very 
perplexing. As several of the clergy
men are UngMshmen, the discussion 
^•as very interesting. Rev. D. Hutch
inson has prepared a paper for Monde y 
next.

PROBATE COURT.
Value: Estate of James Brophy of FairviUe, 

in the Parish of Lancaster grocer 
Last will proved, Whereby deceased 
gives all his estate of every nature to 
his wife, Margaret Ann Brophy, and 
appoints her sole executrix, and she w 
accordingly sworn in as such Rea 
estate. $300. Personal estate, $4o0.

Barnhill. Ewing and Sanford,

I

I
FOR YOU.

IF YOU WANT A WATCH

JPq Ladies' Black Sateen Shirt 
Waists, 89c. each.

White Check Waist Muslin, 27 
inches wide, 10c. yard.

Men’s Grey Wool Hose “Spec
ial,” 15c. pair.

White Stripe waist Muslin, 27 
inches wide, 12c yard.

■ The Remnant List Includes
qualities, for covering chairs, boxes, Sewing 

cushions, and for curtains.
Fancy Tickings and Denims for covering 

boxes, for bedroom draperies, etc.

Messrs.

AN ESTATE CASE’SETTLED Silk Coverings delicate and rich shades in 
suitable lengths for Drawing Room Chairs, 
Settees, Sofas, Cushions, etc.

screens.L “dwherX deceased gives hls bro- 

ln Equity Court this morning the | ther, John Calnan of Fairv e,
case of John Jamison, executor vs. ster, $400; to the >v /<,hn J. Wahffi
Jane Alton, administratrix and George j for masses, $200 to his mece Agg^
G. Jamieson and Margaret Jane Jam,- Calnan of Fair- le, to 1лп»1> R.

infants, was heard. Two estates Dev in ^ ^ m ;
the R^v Charles Collins of FairviUe 
$25 for masses; to his sister Margaret 
Donovan, $5; his silver watch to Jos- 
eph Devlin, laborer; the rest to his 
/brother John Calnan, whjlfci, together | 

with David Connell, lie nominates us 
executors a».J they are duly smorn In 
us such. No realty. Personal estate. 
$1 r<x> Mr J. McMillan Trueman, proc-

1 apestry Coverings—Newest designs in floral, 
ntional and Oriental patterns for Loun- Art Sllkollnes and Art Silks for screen fillings, 

mantel drapes, cushions, curtains, etc.
Art Sateens for sofa cushions and quilt cov

erings.
Madras and Swiss Muslins for sash and long 

curtains.
Colored Madras Muslins for window, door

and mantel drapes.
Plain and Fancy Scrims, Silk Drapery Fringe,

conve
ges, Chairs, Divans, Cosy Corners, etc *It

eson,
were involved in 
Jamieson, father of F. P. C. Jamieson 

Jamieson both deceased,

l the case. Moquettes —Coverings that will last a life
time, for students chairs, sofa beds, lounges, 
Turkish chairs, etc.

Velours—plain figured and striped, for
ing Morris Chairs, Lounges, for making 
Portieres and Table Offers.

Brilliant Collar Supports, 19c., 
15c. Sett. •

Ladies' White Lawn Waists, 
special value, 79c. each.

У elі and George 
claimed that his sons were indebted to 
him for a considerable sum at death.

arranged in the
.

is very

Men's Wool Underwear, Elas
tic Rib, 75c. each.

Boys' Elastic Garters with 
Patent Catch, 18c. pair.

Lidies’ Black Sateen Under
skirts, $1.10.

cover-
A settlement was 
probate court of Kings county.

The Equity case was for the 
ministration of the two estates and

John

яI
for your own needs or one to present 
to a friend, we would respectfully 
suggest that you look over our assort
ment of time-pieces. We have used 
the utmost care, aided by judgment 
gained through years of experience. 
In the jewelry business, in selecting 
every watch or article of Jewelry in 
our establishment, and we claim that 
for style, quality and price articles 
•urchased here cannot be duplicated.

A. POYAS,

ad-

eto.Cretonnes—English and French designs, all
Silk Drapery Materials for making portieres, 

number of choice figure and stripe designs, 
yard,

conformation of the settlement. — ^cr 
Jmaieson, plaintiff, is to pay the dn- ; |4^lnte (>f James McKinnon, late of 
fendants $1,5(10. He also is to pay all Fairville> bookkeeper. Last will рг.лч-<» 
the debts due by both estates and all whereby deceased leaves to bis wire, 
costs of proceedings in the probate Marla McKinnon, all ills estate, both 
court of Kings county and the equity real and personal, and nominates ms 
court of St. John. He is to have vest- s, ,,d wite and his son, Raymond Me 

him the farms and lands, owned Kinnon of FairviUe, bookkeeper, f xe 
by the two deceased sons and all iyr- culoro, who are duly sworn in as suc i. 

J C. N. No real estate. *- rsonal estate, $3.o00.
Barnhill, Ewing1 and Stinford,

orill hangings and window drapes. A limited 
Double width. Special reduced prices, per

.............95c. to *1.35
HOUSE furnishing department

51 Cor. Duke & Charlotte Sts
I Store open evenings. ed in Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited h

^———■■ -̂,
sonal estates of tlie two sons.

lor plaintiff and Jas. A- Messrs.
proctors.

Watchmaker and Jefveller, 
16 Mill Street.

’Phone M. 1S0Ï,

Skinner
Freeze, Sussex, for defendants. —t -r -V-
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